2014 SC SYNOD ASSEMBLY ELECTION RESULTS

BISHOP OF SYNOD: The Rev. Dr. Herman R. Yoos, III
(Re-elected to second 6-year term on first ballot)

VICE PRESIDENT OF SYNOD: Lexanne Graves

SYNOD COUNCIL:
Clergy- at large: The Rev. Jon Heiliger
Clergy – Central area: The Rev. Wayne Kannaday
Person of Color/Primary Language other than English: Erin Johnson
Lay Male – at large: Brent Lybrand
Lay Female – at large: Danielle Payne
Lay Male – Northern area: Brian Dooley
Lay Female – Eastern area: Diane Wicker
Clergy – Eastern area: The Rev. Mary Finklea

COMMITTEE ON DISCIPLINE:
Lay Male: Heber Rast
Lay Female: Sara Vale

CONSULTATION COMMITTEE:
Clergy: The Rev. Marion Clark and The Rev. Christi Pursey
Lay Male: Gary Hertzog
Lay Female: Nan Loadholdt

MISSION ENDOWMENT FUND GRANT COMMITTEE:
Lay Male: Paul Rego, III
Lay Female: Marilyn Sonnenberg

SC LUTHERAN RETREAT CENTERS:
Clergy: The Rev. Stephen Mims
Lay Male: Charles Haggard
Lay Female: Sarah Dowd

NOVUSWAY MINISTRIES, INC.:
The Rev. Christine Stoxen (Ratified by Assembly)

My grace is sufficient for you. (II Corinthians 12:9a)